
tOCT CABlNf SONO. "

e County, Court of Pleis and QUartcrCOMMUNICATIONS4. Resolved, That we mort betrtily wwrurin the
mnation of John M. Mbwhead, of Guilford, as the

T?.rv,hTLoT. Whur candidate fbrGevernor ofthis State;
that bis talents, integrity private worth and sound po

litical opinions, will secure our cheerful and zealous
Wwtem otQat County, a few days ago, after ac--"2

co.npli.hing the object ofmy visit, I tcWa.i4 to

of tha Whig party in this County to form Associa- - ji the f a few of the bone and sinew of tne

WHIG MEETINGS
Agreeably to notice, a. large nomber ot

Yotjng Men belonging tatheVb"g party, M-tenbl- et!

in the TWn House, Faytteville.
n iThurwlay eYcning, the 2d inst. ArrhM

McLean, fn was appointed President, John
M$Kr,t 'Vice President , nd Messrs. W.
McLi MeKaf and Wm, Huske, Secretaries.

The President having stated the object of

the meetinzi on rortin,i Committee of 12
mas appo'mted by the President to report Re
solutions expressive of the sentiments vX the
meetiug, consfotinVof Messrs- - 'C...J. OrreU,
Dr. B. Wi Robinson, 11. X. Belilen, J. J.
LinK, T! S Lutterh-h- , W. Drghon, Jas.
Crow, J. V. Hamilton, M. V. Jones David
Rm'.fK J: T. William alill VV. 11. MUTDhf.
wfro after a brief consultation, rrpoctetl the
rTiewng Preamble and Resolutions,through
C. J.Orrei , vix; . --
'

YeurCommiltee beg leave to report the fbHowina;

Preamble and Resolution ;

Whereas, crayiriied as we are, by f confirmation

strong a prdfs from Holy Writ," that something is
wrong in' the' Affairs of government, and that that wrong
is attributable mainly, if not entirely, to the bad policy
and worse practice! of the present Administration:
Therefore, 1 ;
Vl: Resolved, That we, apocdon of the,Young Men
of thii County, of the true Republican Whig party, do

- condemn the wading measures of the present Admin.
Mtratios, jointly awl severally, believing them to be

not in accordance with the Constitution and Laws,
but in derogation of both. -

2. Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,

the present state of pecuniary distress pervading the
country, is produced principally, by the high' handed

...lnienerence.gt his iikuut, hw-vwivu-

a manner not authorized by the Constitution, but in
violation thereof.

3. Rnohed, That we regard the,course of the pre-

sent Administration as more in accordance with that
pursued, by despotic than Republican governments,
and thafits tendency is to distress the people and blast
the hopes of every Jaboring man.

4. Resolved, That we look upon the Sub-Treasu- ry

scheme as unsafe, unsound, and corrupting in its ten
dency ; as emanating from and designed to answer par- -.

ty purposes; as rjrejudicial to the interests of .the; Far--

mer, the Mechanic, the Labourer, andthe trading com-

munity generally ; and as placing the people's money
: in jeopaidy, liable to, be

" Swertwouted" at any and
all times. I

5. Resolved, That we view with abhorrence the
course of 1hj Administration, party, relative to the re-

cent case of contested elections fronNew Jersey ; be-

lieving it to be subversive of the rights of the people
rut nf fi &nfM ' '

6. Resolved, That we have full confidence in the
honesty, capability, and patriotism of William Henry
Harrison ; and we trust that by his election to the Pre-

sidency, our country may yet be ' redeemed from,' the
hands of the spoilers, and peace,and prosperity once
more smile upon the land whiqh he has so often haz-
arded his life to defend.

7. Resolved, That we highly approve of Ae nomi-
nation of Gen. Harrison and John Tyler, for President
and Vice President of the United States, arid mutual- -
ly pledge ourselves to each other, to use. all honorable
efforts to secure their election.

a T j rrL 1 l 1 r v : I

nation ot John M. Morehead, of Uuillord uounty, as
a suitable candidate for Governor. of thia State ; assur-
ed, by his well known character) that he is a States-- i
marv ' without fear and without reproaeh," Of sound
principles and practical talents, and that, if elected, he
will administer the duties of the Executive office ahly
and honestly. . .

9, kesolvedjThsit we cordially approve of the Young
Men'sWhig Convention proposed to be held at Bal-

timore in May next, and that we will appoint three
Delegates thereto.

'Ph T?rvrrt ra rfnanf mYill-- r ailrtntod
Tn niiratmnne of the OtK Rnlniion. tlie

President appointed Messrs. Walter A. Huske,
V.h.rin TtoOn in. Irthn Winylnw Tl.la.
gates to the Baltimore Convention.

On motion," a Committee of Vigilance, con-sisti- ng

of 26, was appointed by the Presi-
dent, as follows :

Dr.B.-W- . Robinson, R. W. Kig, M.V.Jones,
Hugh C. McLean, Dr. John McKay, jr. Wm. Taylor,
R. 0. Belden, Hector McLean, Daniel Clark, John
Brown, Rh't M. OrreU, H.L. Myrover, W. A. Huske,
Stewart Pipkin, James P. Hodges, Dunean McLaurin,

.V m sr. a --a Ia. Mauett, James vrow, wiiuam tfoiuj, Wm.
Nott, Jr. P. H. Winston, C.G. MaHett, Charles Lut--
w"uu' ,'uc - Jr- - Aryans, james ft. uarao.

The meeting was addressed by the Presi- -
dent, Wi A. Huske, W. McL. McKay, Jas.
Banks; Walker Pearce, L. S. Befden and. J. j
tv . namuion. 1

sT f .aunv mption, the proceeuirrgs were ordered
to be published.

a m ST Br W W v m m I

A. Mci.LALN, jt. President.
JUHN MchAY, Jr. r.mY.

W. McL. McKay,
Secretaries.Wm. Huske,

BOBESON MEETING.
At a large and respectable meeting of the

Republican Whigsf this County, on the 23d
of March, at the Court House in Lumberton.
jonn iviicnnsi was caea to tne inair, antf
Peter MeEachin and Arch'd McMillan, Esus.
were appointed Secretaries.

ttons tor tne oiaaeminauw wi jwuucw m .....

fortrieadvancernentgeneraUyofthe Whigcause.
8. ResolMd. That we approve ot toe onvenuwn i

w.ii-ff,U.- k. t? mondeountv.on the 21st
1T af Anril HeTt rbeinff Tuesday of County Court!

fn tht Countv.
a ' for

"

he Buroose of appointing an "i

Elector for this District, and that we win appoint 20
delegates to attend the same

Af the request of the meeting, Sble and

patriotic addresses were delivered by John
Winslow and Areh'd A. T: Smith, Esqrs.,
which werr listened to with great attention,
and were much applauded.

Under the ffth Resolution, the following
pentlemen were eleetejtl as Delegates io the
Rockingham Conventiony f iz : --

N ein Sinclair. John A Rowland, John McNair, sen.
Giles S. McLean, Bnncan Qrawfotd, 'Angus Baker,
John Moore. John NcNair, jr. Absalonl Davis, jr. Dr.
Warren Altord, David McArthur, John Taylor, Col.

Daniel McQueen, John Gilchrist, Esq. Murdock D.
Murphy Malcom Puree!!, Joseph C Lee, Esq. John
McNeill, jr, Peter MeEachin, Daniel McLean.

On motion, die proceedings of tHs meet--
ing were ordered tole poblied in theFay- -

etteville Observer, and all other papers friend i
I

ly to thfc dissemination of Republican prin
ciples.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOHN GILCHHIST,,CAaiVjMan,"

AacH S. McMiiw, ? SecretaritL "'
PsTKa McEi.cBiir, 5

From the Alexandria Gazette., , -
Fo the Hon. Jesse Ji.vynum, memoer oj

Congress, from .North Carolina.
Sir : Your Communication, to. the jaeople I

of Fairfax has been received- - (viz : vour
speech on Abolition and several copies of the

r. a 'i.jx
to-- say.nat you neen not iron pie you neu aiiy
more m sending these nncuments, as our
Mails, are now loaded heavy with .such pa
pers; and, we-d- o --not wish vou, or any of
our Democratic members to trouble them
selves so far: but, would arm ply ask you, to
attend to your own "Constituents, and not to
the People of Fairfax for wle are now trou
bled with others who hold vflace under the
Government, in an adjoining town, sending
papers, &c. in this County. But while ad- -
mm - if

dressing you oa mis subject, please let' us
know, through the columns of some paper in
the District of Columbia, or in this State, the
definition of Democracy ; if you are unable
at present, call Upon nry old NulHfier, J. C.
Calhoun (or Blajr, James Buchanan, oj any
other Democrat.) As the definition of late,
has changed so often, we find it necessary
now, befbre the electron, comes on, to be pre
pared for it, I thus address you through the
columns of a public iournal--s- o you an re- -

ply in tne same way,; lor tne beneut ot the
Democrats generally. Please say to your
friend Thomas, the same.

I am most respectfully,
A --DEMOCRAT

Of Fairax County, . Fa.
April 3, 1840. !

TlPPECANOE AWD LIBERTY. The ball is
n moli,n id its pirogress is onrard A very

"C WICClinK CMUIB VV niffS WaS OCIQ 3t
Gates Coort House; and we are informed
several eloquent and sph-ite-d addresses were
made. The people of Gates have become
convinced that those in whom thev have
heretofore confined are no longer to be trust
ed. They areMetermined uoon --a change cfs
men as thejouly means df having a change of
measures. We venture to predict with the
most perfect conSdenee and our prediction--!

. . . . :
will not be falsified, that the ensuing election

iH shoty old Gates isonthesiile of
ITn. H .h n r i:
to the Loco Focos of that county fs to snr- -

render and retrace thrir steps, their cause is
now desperate, arid notlung hut a pride of
opinion Drevenla tfeem rrom arimttunv it i .

. . &
We call upon the Winss thrnoshout the dis- -

trict
rv

to follow
.

-- the
.
noble example

- of the
VVhiga ol Gates JllbtmarU Sentinel.

Nantucket Whalers. The Editor of
the Nantucket Enquirer says that the hearts
of many of the islanders were gladdened a
lew nays since, by the safe return of hus- -
bands, brothers, sons lovers oerhans-fro- m
ton and precarious vovares " round Cane
Horn." Three Whale Shros ame in siuht
on one aay tmdvthe wharves were thronged
to witness their entrance irOo port. It was
an interesiin?-sneclacl- e. and one well calcu

NantucketShips have done well durrng 4he
past season ; one of those recently arrived, it
is estimated, has cleaeed'more than a dollar
an hour ; "besides interest on cost, &c. from
the time she sailed, until the hour of her ar-

rival home. About twenty Nantucket Wha
lers are expected home this year. .

Worthy of iottation. A genllemauTrom
Georgia, who was plaintiff in an execution
against one of our citizens for about srx thou- -

sand dollars purchased his negroes at sheriff's
8i,e at our court-hous- e door on Monday last,

. --lthornrh Hiwn deht waa barelv ti.r.-- - r
,j . .n j l l a. I- -hii mi ira wimv as MTi v rir "j wn mi ii v r-- t"'6 "-e-r-ry.

cxecuuurra u eaiuic ihui io ger a ciear
uue io uie negroes, seeing nai ine tvetenoant

THE lH)UTltjAti POBTtJRE-MAStl- ll --

- In one of the naoers of the Gtwrdianhere
a pleasant sketch f a tersatile man of ge-

nius, to this effect : ' '

I remember a-v-err whknauSd fettoW, commonly
known br the name of the Posture-Maste- r, "V King
tfliarles the Second's reign,, who was the, plaguo of all
die tailors about town. He .would oBen send tor one

.them to take measure of htm, but would so contrive
as to have ! most immoderate rising in one of his

shoulders. When, the clothes were brought home and
tried upon him, the deformity was removed iflto the

ther shoulder. .Upon which the tailor begged pardon
for the mistake, and mended it as tast as ne coma ; out
upon a thLal trial, found him a straight-shouldeA- d man
as one would desire to see, but a littfo unfortunate in a
hump back. In short, this wandering tumour puzzled
ail the workmen about town, who found it impossible

to accommodate so changeable a customer."

Our 'readers, we fear, will be too ready to
apply this descripiion to tire erratic Senator
from South Carolina, Who has ot late so per-
plexed our'SarforiafT bretWn of the Press,
in their wetl-intention- ed efforts to furnish hjm
with appropriate iiabilimenis. Every attempt
to take his measure, or as lie calls the3pera-ti(-n,

"to define his position," results in a fail-

ure. He "plays' such wickedly fnntastic tricks
with this' same wandering tumour, that no
one knows how to arrange the sack In the
grment for its proper reception. One' while
It indurates into Gohi6litl-4tio- n and Centrali-
zation; at another it oldats up fearfully into
Nullification; and then again swells out enor
mously into a States Rights enlargement.
We don't wonder therefore that Mr. Calhoun
it continually earn plaining:, (thoufh like his
famous protfUvpe.the Posture-MasteroJKn- g"

CJtarle the Second's time, it's all a joke.)
that bis own tailors, tlte Mercury, the Penn-sjflvania- n,

and the Globe, can't turn him out
a proper 0, so as to enable'him r de-cnt- ly

in company with consistent gentlemen;
bnt is constantly wending back, his toot, much
to thek mystification, to be turned, and re-

modeled. Still: less are we surprized, that
tlie old standing firm, the National Intelligen-
cer, should not be more, successful. Altho'
'hey are working men of good repute, and
employ very fair materials in their business,
lltey can't accommodate themselves to the va-

rying freaks an'd fashionable innovations in
dress required by this class of cusiomers ;
and what is worse than all, lltey have but one
'pattern in their shop for a political suit; the
Jefferson' cut ; and that, unluckily for politi
cal Pasture-Maste- rs ts the-- oldfash1oned
cmt, straight-bre'ajite- d, wilK the upright
collar. Fav, Obsl

A gentleman who had the anecdote from the lips of
tile late Oan. Tipton himself, has been so kind as to
commit it to writing for our use. Yeoman.

ANECDOTE OF THE BATTLE OF TIPPE-- J
CANOE.

During. the last Presidential contest.the mil
itary claims of lien; Harrison were freely
canvassed, and some of his opponents dkl not
scrupte 10 marge nun witn a wantni courage.
The late Gen. Tinton. of th IT. S. Se
who had served a? an Ensign at ihe battle of
1 ippecanoe, was asked by a friend. what
think yon. General, of Harrison's courage?"
ne repnea, i tnmR mm as brave as
ever lived- - nxx man could have behaveLwith
more true courage than he did --while the
engagement was hottest, and when the bullets
new thickest, he was to be seen speaking in
uis ordinary tone, and giving command witl
the greatest precision. The company to which
1 belongexl, said Gen. I iptou, " went into
action eighty strong, and only twenty surviv
ed the firing upon us was most tremendous.
After the General had made bis arrangements
tor repelling the attack of the Indians at oth
er points; he rode up to where I was, and
made the following inquiries i where s your
Captain ?T He is dead, sir "Where is the
first or second Lieutenant ? They are both
dead, was the reply. Wetl, wherfi is the
Ensign ? He stands befbre voir. General.
" Well,- - my brave fellow,' said Harrison.
"hold ydur ground for-- five minutes longer,
and all will beafe." In fifteen minutes the
enemy was reptrised-onl- l sides: Tintnnval
lantly ted on his few remaining comrades to
the - charge, nd victory perched upoa the
Aniert3M banner.

As an evidence of Harrison's coolness in the
midst of danger, Gen. Ti pton stated, that at
tne. moment the conversation ended between
himself and Gen. Harrison, and as the horse
on which was mounted his aid, the late .Gen.
rarlor of Indiaia, was in the act of turning,

3 rifle ball pierced him through the body and
bronght him to the, ground, catching his n
der s leg under him. It Was a favorite black
horse of the General's,, andhe exclaimed;

4 Aht is my gallant old brack gone ! Well,
rise and mount again, for we have no time to
mourn the loss of a frorse, when so many
brave tines are exposed to a similar fate"
and "having remounted his aid, he dashed in-

to ;the midst of --the danger. In a few minutes
lhebatue was over.

9'
;We had jfte" pleasure, yesterday morning,

of giving the forty seventh bill and receipt
wrtne new York Spectator, to the venera
ble WILLIAM LUDLAM, of Oyster Bay.
During the whole of that period, forty-seve- n

years, he tkas been atxnstant subscriber, has
paid punctually every year, and has the whole
number of receipts in order. He is an ex-
ample for the world to look at. What sound
nd quiet sleep he must have ! And how

much more comfort woitkl there be upon the
pitiow, 11 ail men were like him ! Header,
whoever thou art. think of this matter. And
if, in those hoursa of the" hight when deep
sleep failed! upon "man, you lie toxsinsr and
tumbling about, without being able4o sleep
at all pause a moment and reflect whether
you do noi owe for your Newspaper I Mr.
Ludlam,by the way, is eighty. three years old.
in excellent health and spirits, and promises
long to read the Spectator suit. -

New-Yor- k Com Jdv.of tfpril 3.

0iay travllino. A judicial decisi
ion ot some interest tqv those who . furnish
means and appliances-fo- r Sunday travelling,
was lately Hau at rniiaainnia. in a ease
before the District Coufito recover damages
for injury dorte to a-P-air of Horses by seve-
ral young men who had engaged them on the
Sabbath, Judge Stroud ordered a un suit to
e entered, on the ground thai contracts made

tor tne performance of work on the Sabbath
were-- , not legal, 'and therefore the Plaintiff
tould bot sustain his ease."

P.krnpsi vfsn I ft At I ftmaa R t...vuiaaij m aw uoiva ii, IVPV llf V 1

V. Rti.in Atfhmenl. B. U R., 11 ""'"e

It anaringHolhe satUractien of this (jUr. ,,ef- -

. . . .I TT T - a. I I njames Anwrenas renwrru ueyonu the limit
I hi Stat A ; II ! thmifUtTH iinleil tki ....1.1:

1 .fc ot' t e riiiiuc in tuo niieixa nrgincr tor six weeks' f0
aid Jarmes V. Koseir to make uis aitnearan

next C'ouft otPlews and Quarter Sessions, f0bt.
for the County of Bertie, at the Court-hous- e in W; .

sorvon the 2di Monday in May next, nd iheri . .

therei plead to tor replevy; or Judgment by default Jn
be taken Sgainsrhim. .

'"
' By order oflhe Conrt,

SOL. CHERRY, ci't
Mtrcnzu, 1KII 24

CT ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Grai Vin
I'N ('Allnl - Court .if Pl ami n...,i- - o "

.' - t"cr oeS8Ul,.
rebrosry Term, A. D. 1840. Wm R Whii.
Lenal. Cawtborn Original attachment ieviod'
1 10 acres of land 0.0 Fishing Creek, adioinino w
D Allen and niUeis. It appearing to the satisf y,;
of the "ourt, that Lemuel Cawthorrt. the defendant
resides beyond the limits of this State u was ita,
fore ordered, that publication be made fn the Kalrioi
"register for six weeks successivelv, notifyinir .,,1
defendant personally, to appear before ihe (;,)Uri nf
Plas arid Quarter Sessions, to be hehl for the Punn,- -
of Gmnville, at the Court Hume in Oxford, on iK.
first Monday in May next, then arid there to pta,of
replevy 1 otherwise, judgment final will be rrndtred
against him. and the property levied upon, condemn
ed subject to Plaintiffs recovery.

Witness. James-- M. Wiggins. Clerk of our
Court, at Office in Oxford, the first Motiday 0f Feb.
ruary, A u. lsiu. j; m.wiuuins. ri't
4CNTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WhiZ.

ton County Ijt EatJiTT Spring Term, 1 840 .

arah itin Keith v. William rveuh ; Bill for Divorce
Oti motion, a .d it appearing to the Court that tt
Subpoenas to answer the Bill of ;ompIaint issued to

Bertie ciAinty, against Wm. Keith, have been reium.
ed by the Sheriff that he is not to be found jn that
countv; and also, thft the said William Keith iinnt
an inhabitant of this State, or not within the jurisdi-
ction of this Court : the ' ourt doth order that adve-
rtisement be mads for thirteen successive weeks in the

Raleigh Register and North Caro ma Gazette.' ul.
vising tne said William Keith that unless he appro
before the said Court, at the Court hnuein Plymouth
on the second Monday of September next, and plead,

answer jnr demur to the Compla nant's llilf of Com,

plaint, it wil be taken pro eonfesso, and such decree

made thereupon, as shall be considered junt.
! est, TH : TURNER, C. & M. E.

Plymouih, N. C. March 16. 1840. 25 13

ORTH CAROLINA, Gn asth-l- k Cod.vt- i-
Court of Equity, -- Spring Term, 1840.

Bennett Hester, Adin'r. of RenjamiivHester, dec'J.
' - against Hamilton Hester and others.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

the Defendants Charity Snipes, M illiam Hester, Jrr- -

emiab Hester, Benjamin Hester, John Hester, Philip

Yancey and Msry V. his wile, Absalom rield and

Lucy his wife Jane Hester, the Heirs or KeTreen-tatite- s

of Jeremiah Hester, dee'd., ths children
Gordon,. decVl. William Frazier Arthur Fn.

tier, John Redmond and. Ann his wife, Clvarles. Bar-ro-

and Charity his-wife- , ttu- - Representatives of Hen-

ry B. WaUon, dee'd., John Curnrf, W illie Currin,

Garland Hester, Solomon Hayes and Mildred his wife,

and the Representatives of Mary Hayes (wife of Sim-

eon H ayes. dee'd ) are not inhabitants of ihU State,

but reside beyond the jurisdiction of this Court ; it it

therefore ordered by the Court, that p'lblicaitou be

made for six successive weeks in the Raleigh Regit-te- r,

a newspaper printed and published at the oratot
Government of this State, tor the said Defendant to

appear at .the next term of this Court, to be held it

tne Couct House. 1 the town of Oxford, on the first

Monday, of September next, and plead, answer, or d-

emur to the PlaintifTs bill, or else the said bill will be

taken as confoonfd by the patty or parties failing o to,

do, a"nd be heard exparte as to such party or pnrtiet.

Witness. Thomas It Littlejohn. Clerk and MiMer

of said Court at Office, the'Hrst Monday of March, A.

D. 1840.
THO B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M E.

April 4 Pr. Adv. $6. 29 6w

JTATE OF NORTH C A ROLIN A, Wake Ccn-l- y,

Cour ol Pleas and Quarter Semion, Febru.
ary Term' 1840. Joshua tehensn dc wife Uabt-lli- ,

Henderson Johusoa tt, wite Drucilla U Colert I'ow--

eH, vs. William Carrot 81 wife Piety, James Elln k
wife Patsey,and William James and Jatknon Pow-

ell, infants. Petit ion to divide Land. It appearing to

the satisfaction wi the Court, that James. &lli & wife

Patsey, defendanta in this case, are nooresiueiits; it is

therefore ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for six weeks successively, notifying
ths sard James Ellis 4 wife Patsey, that they - and

appear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleai r
Quauer Sessions to be held for the County of Wnkr,
at the Court House in Raleiuh, on the-d- d Monday in

May next, then and there to' answer or plead to said

petition, otherwise the same will "be. heard pro confu-s- o

and granted accordingly.
Witness. A. Williams, Clerk of said Court at Of-

fice in Raleigh, the 3d Monday of February 1840.
A. WILLIAMS, C

MY DEBTORS. -- I owe money myscl .andTO 'should help me to pay it. I also need wb.it

is due me, to support and raise a .family of young
motherless children. You'know, friends, how long

you have- - partaken or the best that my boarding ho

could afford ; you know, also, that you hae not paid

me. I how appeal to your justice, to your honor, and

to your better feeliuga, for at least a part of what yu
owe me. .My notes and. accounts are left with

Pick, Kaleigh. for collection.
.' ALEXANDER MO RPH ESS.

March 23, 1840. 25 6.
"nTIRGIIWIA and NORTH CAROLINA

f IltJTEaU-Th- a alwcrib.r resfec-- lolly
to tbepublie generally thaj be has taken the

house formerly occupied by Mr Bhat 6: Walth.
situated near the corner of Main and Commerce SU-.- '

extensively known b the nanie of the Virginia and

North ' Carolina-- Hotel, which esiablisbmem lia" en

thorougttfy'repahed arid is filled upin a sty le to plex

the fancy 4 transient a well as iermanent boarders.

By untired exertions to pmmote the comfort f thof
that f.vortiMi with a visit, he hopes to share a po-

rtion of public patronage.
JOHN N. ANDREWS'.

Norfolk March 13. 2ft lm

SKETCH of the Life and Public "Servicea of

A Gen WM. H. HARRISON, of Ohio, pamphlet

torm. 1 heap edition., this day received at the N.

BookMore by TURNER HUGHES.
April 13. . 27

40METHING NEW. We have iecei'l
'lot of Domestic Shirtings aod Sheet nigs from too

Lexington, Factory, in our own old North State. Our

intention is to self them fat wholesale only) as low

as the article bflhe same quality can be brought fro
the Yankee 8tates. Merchants will please come and

look at iu They will doubtless say, it is really prime;

lor substance, beating the North alt hollow.
. WILL : PECK.

Q3 Moax Uottow Yaims. I hae a lot from th

above Factory, said tobc auperior. You can bae
that, ik the Mount Hecht Yarns, as you please.

Raleigh, April 6 29 W. I.

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY
lViJ ATLASES, said to be the best ever offered to

tin public: together with a very extensive stock of

School Bookfof every description. H of which will

be sold at seduced prices the North'Csrolina Book

8u.re. TURNER & HUGHES.
AprtVr6r-1840- . 2

f"10TTO!I TARHS.---A fresh supply fro

The following song was composed by portion of

the Clark county delegation, and sung bythem from

the root; and inside of' their Log Cahin as they

passed through the Streets of Columbus, at the great
Peoples' Convention of Ohio, on the 22d oTebruary
1840.

THE LOG CABIN" SOiyG.

Tima mghland Laddie?
Oh, where, tell-m- e wherej was your Buckets "Cab- -

ijt" made'l ;

Oh, where, tell me where, was your Bccket u Cab-i-k

made?
Twas built among the merry boys that wield the

fLotroH and spadb,
Where the Log Cabins stand, in the bonnie Buck-

eye shade ! , ;

" Twas built, &x.

Oh, what, tell me what, is to be your " Cabin's'
Oh, what, tell me what, is to be your " Uabm s laic .

Well wheel it to the Capitol, and place it there elate,
For a token or a sign of the bohnie " B UCKE Y&

STATE" :
We'll wheel, $6c. '.

Oh, why, tell me why, does
'
your "Buckeye Cabin"

go! i r
Oh, why fc tell me why, does your Buckeye Cabin'

go!
It goes against the Spoilsmen for well' its builders

know
It wat HARRISON that fought for the Cabins"

long ago

It goes, dec

Oh. what, tell me what, then, will little Maktijt do ?

Oh,.what, tell me what, then, will little Martin do
He'll "pttno tn of Price and Swart- -

wout too;
While the LOG CABINS wring again with OLD

TIPPECANOE.
He'll follow, &c. '

Oh, who fell before him in battle tell me who 1

Oh, who foil before him hi battle tall me w.ho 1

rle drove the Savage Jegions, and British Armies
too

At the Raids, and the Thames, ancPOtD Tirrx- -
C1KOI ?

He drove, dec.

By whom, tell me whom, will the battle next be won1
By whom, tell me whom, will the battle next be won?
The Spoilsmen and Leo Tbxascbkks win soon

begin to !

And the " Log Cabin-- Candidate win xakcb to
Washinotos ! !

The Spoilsmen,, &c.

"TNTOTICE.-il'- he copartnership f Primrose V
jSg Holland which has existed for the term of three

a.ti,wilt close by limttstion on ihe first usy of Mar
1840. All persons having claims against the sard
Firm wilt iirrsentJh same for payment. And all
who may be indebted to the Firm .will call and settle
their accounts. .

JOHN PRIMROSE.
DAVID H. HOLLAND.

R.Leigh April 10. 1&40. t

A new and handsome Barouche for
A two Huiars, made f the best material aud"fin

uuvd in the most fashioriaole fyl, for sale for Cash
or negotiable pane by W. If.A. fisTI TH.

Also a lot of Silk Worm Eggs on t ommission.
April 13, 31

TT AWKOTIOE&, GEIVERAL LAIVD
U A AGENCY. Hkwwt B. 8. Wituaits, At
tornev at Law. wilt attend to the adjustment and col
lection of claims throughout the Western District of
Tennessee, and also set ssben'l Liauu Agent in selling,
listing and clearing old disputed titles. ' Persons re
siding at a distance, especially, --North Carolinians,
Whose tRterest is-- pa extensive in uns-countr- y, wwild
do well in notice more strict! the situation of their
Lsnd claims.

Office at Somerville, Tenn.
rtefer to t ol Samuel King, Iredell County, N. C.

Thomas P. Devereui. Eq. Raleigh, "
W illtsm Hill, Sec. of State, "
Turner St Hughes, "
Brown, Snow, dt tJo. "
W. fo. Lewis, Milton,
Eiheldred J. Prbles. Northamptan,
JohM Huske, Fayeuevflle. "

. . John McNfil, Cumberland County, 4

February 18, 180, 15 r6m.

AUTI0TN. Lost or mislaid, about the lime of
Wake. Cnuit, a package of Papers,

containing a paroel of Judgmeits.in favor of John o
Johns. aid others not recollected : also, a note on
Khnlrough Jones for $60. or threab.uts, ctediied by
payment? to the amount of about $50. A I persons
are hereby caunoued against tradtux for said, papers.
and th .se responsible, from paying off Uiesamrto any
one lut myself. . JOHN C. AlOOuB

.Wake founty, April 6, 1840., 29 3t

41 TATE OP. NORTH CAROLINA Greene
Cou.Hy-r-I-n Equity, October Terra. 1 839. John

R Derring vs. Ixaac Horn, Wyatt Mae and Wm.
Original and Injunction Bill. It ap'itear

tag to the satisfaction of the Court, that Isaac Horn,
one of the defendants, is u!t an inhabitant of this
S.tste It is ihfrefore prdeied by 4be Curt, that pub--
ucauon dc irifuieior me sace-oisi- x weeKssuccesve
iy. nniuying me saia isaac norn o te and appear
netore tne next Honorable Uourt olJS.iuity to lie hfid
for the said ounty of Gieenev at the Court Houk
in Snow Hill, on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, then and there to plead, an
swer or demur to complainant s Bill, otherwise, il will
be taken pro tonfesso and heard txparte as to him.

Witness, Chailes-Edwards- , Clerk and MaxUr of
said t'oart at Office, the second Monday after the
Jourtn Monday in ceptember. A t. J8?9.

C EDWARDS, C. M. E.
Pr. Ad. $5 62J 15

3 TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, ( HATBAM

i Covjitt, Cnuit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Feltruary Tnrm, 4840. Joab Brooks & Larkin Brooks,
vs. Executors Legatees nf Karkin Brooks, dee'd.
fetilton for. account abd settlement.
- It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

vKarker Brooks is not an inhabitant of I hi Sue : It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for six weeks, for htm to appear at
the next IVrm or this Court to be held for Chatham
County, at the Court-hou- se in Pittshorough, on 'the
2d Monday of May next,. then and there to answer the
allegations of the Petition, q-c-

. or judgment will be
taken pro conjesso. r

Witness, Nathak A. Stebka',' Clerk of our said
Court at Office, the 2J Monday of February, A. D
184(& N. A. STEDMAN, C. C. C.

March 37,1840. 26

KJ ATE OF NORTH rAROLINAGrsrmire
KCf Oooniy Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
rbruary Perm. A D. 1840. ;hrtes M. Recks, v
James HunL Jutlieial attachtnent leried on a Tract
of Land containing 210 acres more or less, on Moon

si - tr ? ars. mwreea. auitining n. r ratter and others, it ap--
peariHg to toe sanslactnm or the Court, that tb d- -
fendant, dames Hunt, has libseondetl or so conrAla
himself that the ordinary process of law' cannot be
served upon iiim It is therefore- - ordered, that laibli
cation he made in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks
successively, jioiilytng the said Jsmes Hunt persutt.
ally to appear before the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held7 fW Jo f jouaty of Granville, at
the Coiui Hoose iu OxforJn the first Monday iu
May next, then andhens fo ptead or replevy otbel-wis- e,

judgment final "wiirfc rendered against him.
and-- thie projerty,1vieil upon xoodeaoed subject tor
PlainiifTs reeovery,. t 1 ."...Witutas. James M- - Wigg ins, r.lerk of d Court.
at Office in Oxford, tha first Monday of February,

Foa th a Resists. j
is

tlt n . t -- Havma occasion to visit the North--

andjand whom 1 met witn, on uw. uljcv ui jiuuuw. of
d em perfectly healthy and H- r ' , i

sound to the core ta a word, mey were morouguy

WW I was informed that m a neigtrbormg pre--

cintt, .called New Light, the people were not at all
,i with the liehts now before them, as they

had been formerly, and were resolved to open their

eyes and admit new UghK ' Some eight or ten had

recently left the ranks of the Administration, and had

listed during the war' under the banner of old 1

that thev would not be humbug- -

trA nv longer. So "we eO. Straws show wtich
way the wind blows. Old Wake is wide awake, and,

at the next -- Presidential Election, I predict that at
Jetfst two-thir- ds of the county will go for the old le- -

ro, Gen. HAfeiqsox. .
A Looker on in Vienna

Raleigh, April, t840. J
Pom rttx RcoUtsbJ

MODERN 80NG WRtPERS. No. 2.
Mr. t In nurauance of mv promise. I retirn

again to mV Porl-foli- o of new Music, in the hope Ujat

Une corrtiont at least, may be
sense and sonar shall be found united, wbathavetev
here ! M Til shed no teat for thee. By 1 homs
Hatitks Batlt. Well do yre recollect the first efra- -

sion of his prolific pen. ' The sensation it' caused was
prodigious; and thousands of the Iridorf population
were,.in consequence, daily expressing their desire to
become butterfhe and reside in. bowers. ; W hen to
another Batlt appeared upon the- - scene, and the
melodies of the BatlY's seemed interminable. NoW
the virtuosi were sorely puzzled to discriminate Between
Mr. Thomas Havnes B. and Mr. Frederick W a, . irit of rival waxed hptter-an- d hotter. If
Mr. T. H. B. published somethine very sweet" un
der the name of " J met her in the moonl'ght grove,'
out next day came Mr. F. W. N. B., with something

erquisite still, m Reshape of I stood amidtht
eltttertne thronse." If Thomas published a, whole

Frederick wgpeedily out with a quarto of Songs
0f Almacks" That something must Be done was uni
versally acknowledged, when; a-- Cockney, in a happy
fit of inspiration, recollected that in the metropolis there
were two vrisons. wetl known to all, as the Old and
New Bailey ; forthwith Mr. Thomas H. was invested
with-th- e dignified title of Me Old Bailey, whilst his
rival, Mr. Frederick, was made to rejoice in that ofthe
New appellations doubtless borne . by each to the
present day. But to the song ; the subject appears to
be the dismissal by a young lady of her lover. The
cause of this harsh proceeding is left to our conjecture;
hut it must have .been for something " very naughty,"
as we find on our introduction to the young lady, tht
she is in 4 rather excited mood, and lecturing him in
manner, following :

I'll shed no tears, for thee ne, .

Tear would but spoil mj eyes;
If thou would'st go from me- - go,

The --path before tfiee. lies.
If other mai4 have won thee;

Let others smile upon thee,
Go woo them if thou'rt wise.

Here, only pausing to admire the philosophical reason
our fair friend gives for not crying upon the occasion--,

oor thoughts at once revert to 4he feelings of that mis-

erable man, who is all this time standing by, looking,
we suppose, very Uke a goose.. Thai he is io a dikm-m-a

ia evident, and ea astonished" and overcome is he,
tha bis Iady-lov- ea has to point out to him ' the path' by
which he can make his exit Notwithstanding the
sway of the green-eye- d monster is very apparent in
the fifth line, the eool piepe of advice she gives to her
quondam lover in the concluding Une, surpasses any
thing we have ever heard or read of. .Not content with
dismissing him to woo som othex lml, Kc ua-him- ,

if he is wise (a matter seemingly in her opinion
very doubtful) to o soma ungiven. number
of "ntce young majdepjr!' but we will venture to
suggest thaet the young gentleman only getout Of th
scrape, vigv if he is wise," he will not be found woo-

ing again frK' at least, another twelve-mont- h. But
hark ! she sings again-- : .

I'll smile when thou art gone,
threaten: me, but go.

-- I mean to smile onone--gues- s,

. If thou his name would know i
. When gene, thou still returnest!

Oh when thou'xt gone in earnest,
How well FU bear the bowl !

Here we learn-- , by the second line, that the gentleman
was about to do e. little codding on his own account,
but was cleverly stopped, and once more requested to
go ! The lady becomes mote cruel, says, she shall
smile' as soon as he is gone, and also intends to ' smile'

on some one else, and taunts him by .asking, whether
he would like to Vnow the name of the youth, about to
bask in at this smiling 1 Well, we could jiof think
or imagine, why, with the path already pointed out to
his notice, our male friend did not sometime since, put
on his hat, and moke the bestofhis way to his. anxious
maternal relation, but here are our 'doubts resolved at
once. We read, that " when hef was gone he still
kept returning, so that for aught we know to the
contrary, he may be still 'going and Krturnmg at thetime
we are writing this. This line, therefore, " Oh when
thmrt gone in earnest," appears to us entirely uncaU
ed for ; but k the, name of all that is mysterious, what
is the- - lady going to do with that awful bowl t What
is it, 4 a . bourl of soup ? Forbid it aU ye powers of
love ! JJad the damsel not expressed an intention 'to
wait,1 until the gentleman had tn earnest stopped
returning, we could have noped they were about to
settle their difficulties over a social of negus
TOsangaree but alas! for the felicity of tlfis conjecture.

now well 1 11 bear the bawl !

We have Tead that line over until our head aches.
but the probable meaning, m the present state of our
bewildered faculties, appears as far off as ever. StiH,
we are not wroth with thee, Thomas Hatkxs BaTt;
true wo may have lauhed at thee, when ve ought
to have cried, but reflecting, Thomas, that " tears might
ojfm uu j. u&c we uciwiiic Lit jvui sung, we re-
frained from any Visible-sho- of our deep emotion; 'and
further imitating: her worthy example, we succeeded- -

last night in bearmg. ofP the largest portion ofa bowl
of Champaigne punch our countenance at the same
time becoming perfectly irradiated with 'smiles '

ORPHEUS.

TRUTH IN A. NUT-SHEL- L.

The.
following Communication

. .
which we find in

the last number of the "Whig
Uaaner," contains a vast deal in a small compass.

j f armers, Mecbanics and other laborers, read it

v onnjoraj m ooin oranenes oi Congress;
mast held sponsible for the preeent jdV

Parable consequences. The present low .waee-f- or

. I Jl : e i". .i ..... .
i Ttijj, aim iut mitrai iui urouuee, w uie result ol toeir

wftd and wanton measure, the Sub-Treasu- re .tmv
be furi for the office holdersy but it is death to the peo- -
Pie- - ,Bn ouren qureuy pocaets xo,yuuof Uoldand
Jf' nd --Wlth cold contemptuous indifference,STSK3l the

the present condition of prices and thine, ia. that th
Farmer and Mechanic, and all working men, shall sell
low ana ouy high. Our work, our Corn or Wheat
must so low.-- our Coffee Snar. A.
That is, whatever we make at home, must be sold at
tne lowest prices ; for what We get from foreien eoun
tries, we must pay the h'ehest prices. Thisntsi the
working men of the country oh a level with the white
servants of Europe; and turns Freemen into shives.
It is a policy in favor of the rich altogether. It .H

the poor to the rich, and delivers them over as bonda- -
men. May God, in his mercy, open the eyes of oaf
peopie, enaote tnem to dismiss their party prejudices
and see the true path of our country's good, and walk
wit. xoure, A FARMER.

On motion; a Committee was appointed to lated to touch the seneihijtties of every
Resolutions for the action of the meet- - holder. It is also' stated, thatost of the'

was. entirely soli! tout, with, an interesting Mr Ebi-ro- x Van Buren is now in the 4th year-famil-

of four boys, yet in their .infancy, I nd during all the time, he and his pai- -

ing.J the Committee Uavin? retired Cor a
few minutes made the following Report:

Tour ComrMttee respectfully report the following
Resolutions for adoption :

- ,1. i2i'ed That it is incumbent upon the freemen
. of this county to assemble frequently together to con
suit together for thecommon godQ, and to take such
measures tor the presetvation of their Bepublicap lib.
ertiea, for the maintenance of sound and wholesome
doctrines, and for the prosperity and happiness of the
People, as in their opinion will-mo- st effectually attain
tntse-oDjeci-

t. Resolved, That the alarming state of affairs, to-- I

wit: the prostration of credit; the low price of cotton,
timber, and other produce; the derangement ot.the r
vwiuiw,
. . .

uicA. mucitY-- .
ui muunr uiv wutttiinrnuu ui J

toe ngta of the people; the loss of enormous sums of
tha people's money by the failure of dishonest and cor--
rupt office holders, and the absconding of others ; the
avowal of the doctrine that to the victors belong the
spoils of office ; the violation of State sovereignty ; the
utter contempt of the Constitution and the laws by the
powers that be ; the unjustifiable attack apon'the cred
it of the: States t the proposition to force upon the Peo
ple the Sub-Treasu- ry scheme a scheme impractica
ble, and totally insufficient to answer the wants and
necessities of the people have, in the opinion of this
meeting, been brought about by the principles, mea
sures and policy of the present Administration, and
tnat we; cannot, as citixens of a nee and Republican
government, as patriots devotedly attached to her in
stitations, as men mindful of their own interests, and
desiring to hand down to posterity a free and simple
and prosperous Republic, support an Administration so
reckless of our rights, our interests and. our harminess.

- t 3. Resolved. That we have full faith in the txttrint- -
ism, integrity and principles of Wjlliami Henry Har-
rison, of Ohio, and John Tyler, of Virginia ; that we
believe them to be honest, faithful, capable, and true to
ran Konsaiuuon, ana mat wwm use all honorable
means to secure their election to tile offices nf Prd.
dent and Vice President of tha United States because
" WWV MWI. UTOU Will IW TUD RIMMIB At W.
storing the country to its primitive parity and Repul
lican mplicity, restore conf6nce,aadbrbf prspri--,

1

maoe a oona nae transfer e! five at the ne-

ffroes to the sos of he defendant. Such
l:-:.- ,.! ..- -J r... in.i.i--uiounsicsvcu niciU3iiv, Mi IIIHCS I1K8 me
present, stands lrke a green spot in the ex- -
tensive desert of self interest. The gentle- -
man leu on tne next. aay oeiore tne tacts be-
came known,, or poor as We are, we wouldh. cributed .0 .I., pafch of a go.d
medal lo he nreaentMl tr him Thatmn mill- w m UU VV ail
go nome conscious of having done a good
action, and will have the blessings of hun-
dreds showered, upon his head. He has'em- -
PBatrcaJIy-ia- up treasures in heaven.v

iozoo Banner.

Henry the Foorth, of Praaice,- - was much
enamoured of a lady who used to attend ihe
Court. The Prince one, day in a gallant
humor said to the laxlv Prav madam.
which is the way to your bed chamber tn

"l'hrourh tli rhri.b ' U LJ the Hecla Factory, for wholesale, or retail.
WILL. PECK.A.D. 1840. .4. M.,W IGGIN8, Clk.


